We commend the FluoroCouncil for phasing out long-chain poly- and perfluoroalkyl substance (PFAS) chemistry. However, members of the FluoroCouncil have been producing long-chain PFASs for decades while in possession of research showing adverse health effects in humans and animals. This model of chemical manufacturing needs to change. We recommend implementing the principles of green chemistry ([@r1]) in chemical manufacturing to ensure safer and sustainable chemical products. The scientific consensus of the Madrid Statement authors and signatories is that the use of all PFASs is unsustainable, and can and should be greatly reduced and discontinued where feasible. Short-chain fluorinated alternatives were therefore intentionally included in the scope of the Madrid Statement.

Some of the functionalities provided by fluorotechnology have become part of modern life. However, we disagree that PFASs are critical to modern life. Sustainable and less hazardous alternatives are available for many functionalities, and others will be developed. PFAS-based chemistries are used in many nonessential applications such as clothing, sports equipment, food packaging materials, blooming and dispersion agents, and stain-repellant treatments. We urge the FluoroCouncil to provide as much information as possible on the PFAS chemistries used in different commercial products and technologies.

We are aware that short-chain perfluoroalkyl acids bioaccumulate less than long-chain ones. However, some short-chain PFASs have been linked to adverse biological effects ([@r2]), and further systematic, representative studies on additional end points are needed. Given the ongoing release and environmental persistence of short-chain acids, increasing environmental and human exposures such as those documented by [@r4] are expected, for example, via contaminated drinking water aquifers ([@r9]). Thus, continuous release of short-chain PFASs can be expected to lead to poorly reversible internal exposures, regardless of their low bioaccumulation potential ([@r5]).

Bowman commented that the Madrid Statement cannot claim insufficient data on the hazards and risks of fluorinated alternatives. However, [@r8] highlighted the specific data gaps that prohibit conducting hazard and risk assessments for many fluorinated alternatives. An assessment commissioned by the FluoroCouncil ([@r3]) also identified many gaps regarding human health data.

Bowman stated that "decisions on the societal acceptability of strategic materials such as PFASs cannot be wisely made on a single attribute such as persistence." However, persistent chemicals are unsustainable in a world with limited resources. We cannot afford to "lose" portions of resources (water, soil, or food) because potentially harmful and persistent chemicals are accumulating over centuries and causing continuous exposure. Because of their persistence, an enormous inventory of PFASs is being created: Even if all PFAS production and uses were to stop immediately, PFASs would continue to be released for decades during products' use and disposal life-cycle phases ([@r6], [@r7]). One of the 12 principles of green chemistry is "design for degradation: chemical products should be designed so that at the end of their function they break down into innocuous degradation products and do not persist in the environment" ([@r1]). We endorse this principle and urge the FluoroCouncil to follow it also.

We welcome collaboration with the FluoroCouncil to establish information-sharing platforms for PFASs and support all opportunities for dialogue. We ask the FluoroCouncil to take leadership and responsibility for the global management of the PFASs they produce, from manufacturing to end of life.
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